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Rf PamshiD America, Capt. Mills, ofBuggies! Buggies!

"VTEW AXD SECOND HAND FOR SALE desiring'the opening of said road shall. S cents run pouni.
nrsTR 100 LBS. FIN EST GUM CAMthis port, bound from New York to coufidenE that the same exen. :x

Soda Water! Soda Water!
YfiTii it:uE rauiT juice??.

TOE COLD1
. .

' season im. -
Baracoa, W. I., put m uere

her machinery being out of or--
before the road: shall oe iaia uui,
pay into the hands of the Sheriff oi New
tTonovpr countv a sum of money sum- -

nAnnaa i ri ....... - t
Some Bargains.

W 19-t- f

have been indulged in ,onM "
Messrs.A.&.I.SiiniERhareiv. foroneoonar. iiij i"Y Call orsadr--T.J SOUTIIERLAND,

Uverv awd ale 8tav Powder eenw T'll i delirercdAor it is expected that the necessary
cient to pay all costs and charges in theF. P. JONES, repairs will be completed in a conpie 01

MISERAL WATElt ON DRAl'UflT. --

ICE COLD. --

V71LUAM1I. "(iKSLN.
ajl H - lrr:-;:- U

Blouse

aers ot rua.M MCNDS BROS.,
1TompUT. Dii,nKln- - lharmflst.

, j,4'JlBn.adway,..
C21 North ta street, Wilmington, N. t.

may - - : . .

Suits made up veix: will sellshades, which they
diflerentLINTON, N.C, ATTORNEY AND -- Coun-

"pTemiscs. including the snerm s.

fees lor jurors, &c. - . --

Application of C. P. ilcbsno for rev- I . B. A A

aellor-a-t Law. W1U practice in any part cf at astonishingly low price. -
the boys. t

and procure a salt for s

days, as the uamage is uut sus"".
she will proceed on her voyage. She is
owned by Mr. A. Y. Wilson, of this

city. .
5 '

' ""
. - -

fte State. Special attention given to the col
tlon of claims. sept 10--3 y


